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All of us have an innab need
to be needed. Most of us have
a sense of purpose, the will to
accomplish something in liie,
and the desire to be known
and recognized for who we are
and what we have done. Un-
less one is a spy, total ano-
nymity is normally unwanted.
Friends and family giYe us
recognition just for who we are.

But, the general public gives recognition for what
we do. When people frst meet, they usually ex-
change names and then inquire about what they
do in life. Our type of work is closely associated
with our identity. Recognition for what we do
comes in differcnt degrees, whether by name or
visibility. One might accomplish something that
makes their name known, but allow them to appear
in public unnoticed. Eaming facial recognition can
come at the price of loss of privacy and freedom of
movement. Public recognition also comes in differ-
ent typ€s whether in the lonn of trmE ol rn-famy.
The icllowers of Nimrod at Babel became infumous
when they boasted, 'Come, lel us build ourselves a
city, and a tower with its top in the heavens, and let
us make a name icr ourselves...'(Gen. 11:4) Ex-
cept for Nimrod, none of their names are known.
Today, recognition might be sought with less au-
gust aspirations. Just as dogs ofren bark, not to be
ferocious, but merely to get attention, so children
sometimes misbehave for the same reason and
some adults achieve notoriety for their criminal ac-
tivitjes. \Matever the degree or type of recognition
and whaiever its duration, we are known and per-
haps remembered, for better or worse, for what we
do.

Fame can be transitory. As a child, I can remem-
ber small jets writing letlgrs and making symbols in
the sky wiih the vapor discharged from their en-
gines. \/vhat was plain for all to see eventually
evaporated and was forgotten. JFK was a popular
president and the last to be assassinaled. For
many years that sad anniversary was commemo-
rated with solemnity. Nearly 60 years later, Nov.
22 passes as just another day. Recently, lasked,
to no avail, an individual in their early 20's if they
recognized the name of a late orcheslra leader
who had a TV show and national iame in the

1950's ard '60's. lt takes only about two genera-
tions before many people's hard-eamed fame evap-
orates like a jet's vapor tsail.

Dementia is a tenible afiiction of one's mentality,
making victims of the patient and all of those who
care for them. The patient no longer knows their
family and friends and those who care feel helpless,
knowing there is nothing ihey can do to cure the
malady. To want desperately to accomplish some-
thing, whatever it might be, and to be prevented
from doing it, regardless of the reason, whether it
be due to lack of opportunity or mental, physical, or
fiscal capability, is tormenting- One of the worst
things fian can be said aboul somebody is for one
to say intentionally that they wish lhey never knew
them. Unintenlionally, the passage of time produc-
es the same effect as dementia when successive
generations forget their predecessors and their ac-
complishments.

Beginning with Adam, of the millions of people who
have lived and all of the things they have done, few
have their names carved in the stone of perpetuity.
The Goo{f SamariEn selflesSly ca}Ed fdafre \ifctrm
of robbers who left him half dead (Lk. '10:30), but
we do not know his name. And'...wise men fiom
the East came to Jerusalem..." and'...they saw the
Child with Mary His mother, and they fell down and
worshipped Him. Then, opening their treasures,
they offered Him gifts...'(Matt. 2:1, 11) This his-
toric event, known as the Epiphany, was the first
time the Messiah was revealed to Gentiles, yet we
do not know their names. We know the etemal faie
of the two men hung on crosses beside Christ at
Calvary because of what they did in the final hours
oftheir lives, but their names remain unknown.

Most of us who strive to defend the cause of our
Founding Fathers and Confederate heroes will not
achieve a place in recorded history like Washington
and Jefferson, Davis and Lee. Most of us wlro
propagate the Gospel. some still suffering persecu-
tion and martyrdom, will not have their names listed
with the aposfles. \Mth the passage of time and at
the hands of editors and revisionists, the place of
the names and accomplishments of those recorded
in history books and today's headlines can be



temporal and f,eeting. The only lasting recogflition is realized by those whose names are wftten on peo-
ple's hearls and for "...thos€ who are written in the Lamb's book of life." (Rev.21]27) To him who is
faithful, Christ promises, '...lwill not blot his name our of lhe book of lib; lwill confess his name before
My Father and before His angels." (Rev. 3:5) Not all of us are given the same talents or responsibililies,
but whatever our role is, we can all be part of one team working for a common goal. lt is not the magni-
tude of our task that mafterst it is our faithfulness, dependability, diligence, and courage that count.
Christ promises that if "...you have been faithtulover a little, lwill set you over much...' The only recog-
nition that matters when our work is finished is io hear Christ lell us, '\ /ell done, good and faithful serv-
ant...' (Matt. 25:21 )
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